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Abstract: Contemporary research stresses the need to reduce mankind’s environmental impacts and
achieve sustainability. One of the keys to this is the construction sector. New buildings have to comply
with strict limits regarding resource consumption (energy, water use, etc.). However, they make up
only a fraction of the existing building stock. Renovations of existing buildings are therefore essential
for the reduction of the environmental impacts in the construction sector. This paper illustrates the
situation using a case study of a rural terraced house in a village near Brno, Czech Republic. It
compares the life-cycle assessment (LCA) of the original house and its proposed renovation as well as
demolition followed by new construction. The LCA covers both the initial embodied environmental
impacts (EEIs) and the 60-year operation of the house with several variants of energy sources. The
results show that the proposed renovation would reduce overall environmental impacts (OEIs) of the
house by up to 90% and the demolition and new construction by up to 93% depending on the selected
energy sources. As such, the results confirm the importance of renovations and the installation of
environmentally-friendly energy sources for achieving sustainability in the construction sector. They
also show the desirability of the replacement of inefficient old buildings by new construction in
specific cases.
Keywords: building renovation; environmental impacts; energy efficiency, energy sources; life-cycle
assessment; sustainable construction
1. Introduction
Technological advances combined with population growth mean that mankind affects
Earth’s ecosystems more than ever before. IPCC (Intragovernmental Panel for Climate
Change) reports state that anthropogenic greenhouse gas emissions are the highest in
history [1]. This fact likely relates to the current increase in average global temperatures
between 0.8 and 1.2 ◦C above pre-industrial levels [2]. Adverse effects of resulting cli-
mate change have prompted international actions such as the ratification of the Paris
Agreement [3] or the European Green Deal [4]. The efficiency of these actions and their
impact on societies is yet to be seen [5]. However, it is clear that they will significantly
influence the construction sector, which is a major energy consumer and GHG and waste
producer: for illustration, 40% of the European Union’s energy is consumed in buildings
(26% in households) [6,7]. This promotes the development and application of sustainable
low-energy and low-carbon (or zero energy and zero carbon) building solutions, on-site
renewable energy sources, etc. [8–10]. The problem is the application of these solutions
in existing buildings. There are recent projects such as IEA EBC (International Energy
Agency’s Energy in Buildings and Communities Programme) Annex 56, Annex 75, or
ALDREN that both promote and provide guidelines for “deep” renovations [11–13]. Still,
the average age of a European building is 55 years and only approximately 1% of them
undergo renovation each year, according to [14,15].
The development of sustainable buildings goes in hand with the development of suit-
able assessment methods: multi-criteria certification schemes such as LEED or BREEAM [16,17],
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cost-benefit or life-cycle cost assessments [18], energy certificates [19,20], carbon bal-
ance [21,22] or other environmental impact assessments [23], etc. A lot of these methods
promote a life-cycle approach to buildings based on the life-cycle assessment (LCA). LCA
originated in the 1960s [24] and is currently a well-established, standardized method for
the holistic evaluation of environmental impacts of any “product system” (construction
material, building, etc.). The general framework of the LCA was standardized in 1997 in
ISO 14040 standard [25]. LCA of buildings and related products is further specified in
standards such as ISO 21931-1 [26], EN 15978 [27] or EN 15804 [28]. Thanks to this, the num-
ber of LCAs in the construction sector has been steadily growing since the 1990s [29–31].
Currently, there are thousands of studies covering various fields in the sector such as
material development [32], residential and non-residential construction [30,33], waste man-
agement [34], circular economy [35,36], or municipal LCAs [37–39]. LCA proved to be a
viable tool for optimization that could help mitigate environmental impacts in all these
fields. As such, it became an integral part of the construction sector, from research and
development to building and material certification [40–42].
Projects such as Annex 56, Annex 57, or ALDREN, cited above, have shown the versa-
tility and benefits of LCA in the optimization of building renovations. Yet, the number of
works covering this field is proportionally smaller, compared to LCA of new construction.
Recent literature reviews provided in [11,31,43] identified only approximately 50 such
publications (mostly journal papers). There are several other publications such as [44–46]
dealing with this field, but this number is still negligible compared to the thousands of
publications describing other building-related LCAs. Moreover, only a few of these publi-
cations analysed the efficiency of renovations in comparison to new construction: eight
papers cited in [11], five in [31], and handful of others, such as [46,47]. Overall, these
studies confirm that the renovation of existing (especially older) buildings can significantly
reduce environmental impacts related to their life cycle. Savings between 30–50% are
rather common and occasionally they even exceed 90% [11,43]. A renovation could be
even more beneficial than comparable new construction, especially regarding embodied
environmental impacts (EEIs), where it saves resources otherwise needed for demolition
and completely new construction. For example, [46] compared the conversion of a two-
storey warehouse into offices with the new construction of the offices. They calculated 89%
material savings (mostly load-bearing materials) resulting in up to 75% EEI savings. It
should be noted that literature suggests that renovations of residential buildings provide
lower savings compared to new construction as they often require more extensive changes
of structures. Similarly, [48] compared embodied carbon emissions of twelve new buildings
(only housing) and seven renovations (housing and offices) in Hong Kong. The results
show that renovations have on average 33% lower embodied carbon than new construction.
Several variants of a 1975 apartment building renovation and replacement new construc-
tion were also compared in [49]. The paper concludes that an “advanced refurbishment”
would provide 17% embodied and 9% total greenhouse gas savings compared to new con-
struction complying with contemporary standards. In contrast, [47] identified an increase
of approximately 20% in EEIs of residential building renovations in USA. This increase
was outweighed by only 1.6 to 5 years of resulting operational energy savings. Such results
might encourage and promote building renovations as means to improve sustainability.
On the other hand, the number of published works is currently limited, which reduces the
accuracy and validity of their conclusions for designers and decision-makers.
This paper aims to provide new data on the environmental impacts of residential
building renovations in order to contribute to the ongoing debate regarding the necessity
of environmental impact mitigation. For this purpose, it utilizes LCA methodology and
evaluates the environmental impacts of a real-life renovation of a traditional rural terraced
house in South Moravia (Czech Republic, Central Europe). The house represents a common
building type in the region (and neighbouring regions along the Danube river) in the past,
which was not yet analysed in this manner. The LCA compares the hypothetical prolonged
use of the original house (variant V-1) with intended (but not executed) major renovation
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(variant V-2) and executed demolition and new construction (variant V-3). It also introduces
several hypothetical sub-variants evaluating the effect of different energy sources on overall
environmental impacts (OEIs). A description of the boundary conditions of the LCA and
description of the case studies is provided in Section 2 of the manuscript. LCA results
are provided in Section 3. The section includes OEIs as well as analysis of operational
(energies) and embodied (materials and equipment) environmental impacts. Implications
and limitations of the results are subsequently discussed in Section 4. As such, the paper
should provide useful insight for experts dealing with similar houses worldwide.
2. Methods and Case Study Description
The study utilizes LCA to calculate environmental impacts of the case study house(s).
Following sections specify the LCA methodology and boundary conditions (Section 2.1)
as well as briefly describe individual variants and sub-variants of the assessed house:
prolonged use of the original house (V-1, Section 2.2), intended major renovation (V-2,
Section 2.3), and executed demolition and new construction (V-3, Section 2.4). The LCA
also includes several hypothetical sub-variants of V-2 and V-3 described in Section 2.5.
These variants evaluate the influence of different heating and domestic hot water (DHW)
energy sources (see Tables 1 and 2) on the OEIs of the house: *E (electricity + firewood),
*S (natural gas + firewood + solar thermal system), *W (wood pellet + firewood).


















V-1 79/169 224 1.40 171.01 8.33 1.41 180.76
V-2 227/244 761 0.66 202.30 17.32 2.80 222.42
V-3 259/297 766 0.34 136.94 7.53 3.31 147.78
Table 2. Energy sources considered in the LCAs.
Heating DHW Lighting, etc.
V-1 100% Electricity 100% Electricity 100% Electricity
V-2 90% Natural gas10% Firewood 100% Natural gas 100% Electricity






20% Natural gas 100% Electricity
V-2W 90% Wood pellets10% Firewood 100% Wood pellets 100% Electricity
V-3 90% Natural gas10% Firewood 100% Natural gas 100% Electricity






20% Natural gas 100% Electricity
V-3W 90% Wood pellets10% Firewood 100% Wood pellets 100% Electricity
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2.1. LCA and Its Boundary Conditions
In general, the study described in this paper follows LCA methodology as defined in
ISO 14040 and EN 15978 standards [27,50]. The method was selected due to its broad scope
and robustness that make it less susceptible to issues such as monetary value inflation or
changing certification benchmarks that might compromise other methods cited in Section 1.
The environmental impacts of the assessed house(s) were calculated using Eco-Bat 4.0: a
Swiss software for building LCA [51] utilized successfully by the participants of Annex
56 project [52]. The software was selected due to its availability to authors, ease of use,
and simplicity of result presentation, which makes it desirable for the general public or
practitioners without previous knowledge of a specialized LCA software. The boundary
conditions of the LCA are:
• The LCA results are presented in following building life cycle stages and modules
defined in EN 15978 to increase their clarity and comparability with other studies:
A1–A3 Product stage, A4–A5 Construction process stage (necessary material transport,
excavations, and demolitions), B4 Replacement, B6 Operational energy, C1–C4 End of
life stage. Other stages and modules defined in the EN standard are not included in the
software as their impacts would be presumably negligible. It should be also noted that
the structure of the result presentation in the software differs from the standardized
structure. Further processing and rearrangement were therefore necessary. As a result,
the environmental impacts related to material manufacturing (equivalent to Product
stage) and elimination (equivalent to End-of-life stage) cannot be broken down into
individual modules (A1–A3 and C1–C4, respectively);
• The Ecological Scarcity (UBP) method described in [53] is used for the presentation of
results. Eco-Bat 4.0 software provides results in four impact categories: UBP, Cumu-
lative Energy Demand (CED), Non-Renewable Energy (NRE), and Global Warming
Potential (GWP). The UBP is selected over other impact categories in the software or
impact categories in EN 15978 (and other reviewed sources) due to the simplicity of
presentation. It is a single value representing multiple environmental impacts (e.g.,
GWP, CED or land use), which increases the clarity of the results to the general public.
It should be noted that the version of the method utilized in the software is adjusted
for Switzerland. A pan-European version [54] was not available at the time of the
development of the software;
• The 60-year reference service life of the house is considered. It starts with the com-
pletion of the “initial” renovation (V-1 and V-2) or the new construction (V-3) is
considered. The value is selected based on ISO 15686-1 [55] standard and Annex
56 methodology [56]. The service life of individual building parts and systems is
predefined in the Eco-Bat 4.0 software: 60 years for load-bearing parts, 30 years for
non-loadbearing parts above ground, and 20–30 for building-integrated technical
systems (BITS);
• The functional equivalent of the LCA is 1 m2 of the treated floor area (TFA) and year
of operation. This decision is based on the literature review (e.g., [11,56,57]) and EN
15978 guidelines [27]. The literature indicates that TFA is the least-affected value
during renovations;
• The Eco-Bat 4.0 database includes several hundred material and energy datasets from
the ecoinvent v2.2 database. Still, several small-scale materials included in the designs
had to be replaced by closest similar materials. For example, plastic windowsills are
represented by “PVC pipe” dataset in the LCA;
• The following energy-related datasets were utilized for calculation of OEIs in in-
dividual variants: “low-voltage Czech Republic” as electricity, “boiler, condensing
(<100 kW), with modulation” as natural gas, “logs, hardwood (6 kW)” as firewood for
the stove, and “wood pellets (50 kW)” as firewood for pellet boiler. The LCA does not
consider the EEIs and OEIs of the original house prior to the start of the renovation
(or demolition). Only demolition and waste management of the original construction
materials removed from the site are included in the calculations;
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• The LCA considers 5% construction material losses for the materials that are processed
on site such as concrete or masonry based on consultations with contractors and
literature such as [58,59]. The amount of these materials in the inventory is rounded
up to full packages or pieces: e.g., one pack of insulation panels or 25 kg bag of cement;
• Transport distances of construction materials predefined in Eco-Bat 4.0 software
are used;
• The LCA uses average dimensions of BITS (e.g., length of piping and wiring) prede-
fined in Eco-Bat 4.0 software. These are based on Swiss KBOB statistics [60].
2.2. Description of the Original House Assessed in V-1 LCA
The LCAs evaluate the environmental impacts of a rural terraced house and its
variants. The original single-story house (V-1) was built approximately in the middle of
19th century (according to study of historical cadastral maps). It was a typical representative
of local vernacular architecture in South Moravia (Czech Republic), but also in the adjacent
regions along the Danube river in Austria, Slovakia, and Hungary. It consisted of a
habitable part (79 m2 of TFA) adjacent to the street and later added vernacular outbuildings
in the backyard. The outbuildings included a garage, barn, storages, and a cellar. The attic
space of the house was also utilized for storage of crops in winter. The owner originally
intended only repairs and minor renovations of the house, which is modelled in V-1 variant
LCA (see Figure 1). Data for this variant are based on a survey carried out in winter 2011.
The survey revealed that the house was in rather poor state. Most finishes (including
roofing), windows, doors, BITS, and other equipment required replacement. There were
also structural issues such as cracks in the walls of the outbuildings that required extensive
repairs. Unnecessarily high costs of necessary repairs and operation of the original V-1
house led to design of V-2 and V-3 variants, described in following sections.
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Figure 1. Original terraced house evaluated in V-1 LCA: (a) southern elevation with black hatching indicating envelope
of adjacent house; (b) ground floor plan with coloured hatching indicating different construction materials identified
during surveys. Black = envelope walls of adjacent houses, red = solid fired ceramic bricks, blue = aerated concrete blocks,
red-yellow stripes = mix of solid fired bricks and adobe bricks, red-orange stripes = mix of solid fired bricks and hollow
ceramic bricks.
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The foundations of the house were made of rammed earth and stones. Foundations
under the later extensions were made of plain concrete. The walls of the original house were
made of a mixture of adobe and solid ceramic bricks, while the walls of later extensions
were made of solid and hollow core ceramic bricks (barn and storages) or aerated concrete
blocks (part of garage), as indicated in Figure 1b. The original house had timber joist ceiling
covered with a layer of clay and bricks. The adjacent garage had a ceiling made of steel
I-beams and ceramic panels. Storages and barns had ceilings made of steel I-beams and flat
brick vaults. Most of the walls and ceilings were covered by lime or lime-cement plaster.
The house had a gabled roof with timber roof truss, ceramic tiles, and galvanized steel
flashing and gutters. Probes revealed that only some of the habitable rooms had a damp
proof course. The house had no thermal insulation. Windows in the habitable rooms had
wooden frames and double glazing. Other windows had metal frames and single glazing.
Doors were made of wood or wood-based materials (such as particleboard). V-1 omits
described structural issues and models hypothetical repairs, maintenance, and prolonged
use of the original house. This would require 58.7 t of new construction materials during
the expected service life of the house.
At the time of the survey, the house was connected to public electricity (above ground
service cable), water, and sewage mains (steel service pipes). There was also an unused
(and filled with debris) underground rainwater tank on the plot. Heating of the house was
provided by electric radiators and DHW was provided by an electric boiler. Ventilation of
the house was natural. Lighting was provided by fluorescent tubes and bulbs.
2.3. Description of the Hypothetical Renovation Assessed in V-2 LCA
LCA of the V-2 variant assesses renovation of the original house proposed in 2011 by
the owner (see Figure 2). It consisted of a demolition of the outbuildings as well as part of
the structures in habitable rooms. This should have enabled the extension of the habitable
rooms on the ground floor as well as the addition of a habitable attic. It should be noted
that the design did not meet contemporary energy standards for new construction. It was
abandoned before energy optimization (e.g., addition of more thermal insulation to the
envelope) as further surveying identified hidden structural damage that made preservation
of any original structures impossible.
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Figure 3. l tr t t rr r l i t ri i l e l t i -3 LC : (a)
ground floor plan and (b) habitable attic plan with coloured hatching indicating different construction
materials. Black = envelope walls of adjacent houses, grey = original structures, orange = hollow
ceramic blocks, purple = additional EPS thermal insulation of the façade.
2.5. escription of the ssessed Sub- ariants
Table 1 summarizes data on the energy consumption of the evaluated variants of the
house based on available energy calculations and certificates. In addition to the described
real-life 1 to V3, this aper introduces several hypothetical sub-variants to
evaluat the efficiency of various energy sources (summarized in Table 2). These variants
represent alternatives co monly available in Czech Republic at the ti ation,
according to consultations with local building designers.
• V-2E and V-3E, where the natural gas boiler is replaced ith an electric boiler, si ilar
to the original V-1 house. These sub-variants should enable bet er comparison of the
renovation efficiency;
• V-2S and V-3S, where 20% of heating and 80% DHW is covered by a solar thermal
syste (STS) ith 25 m2 ( -2S) and 15 m2 ( -3S) of flat plate col ectors instal ed on
the roof. larger col ector area as not considered for two reasons. Firstly, suitable
area of the roof is li ited by its shape and size as el as position and size of adjacent
shading houses. , the designe boiler roo has less than 5 m2 in both V-2
and V-3. This fact limits maximum size of storage tank for heat ac umulation;
• V-2W and V-3W, where the natural gas boiler is replaced ith a ll t .
It should be noted that the change of the energy source do s not i flue ce related EEIs
of heating or DHW system due to Eco-Bat 4.0 limitations (see Section 2.1). Therefor , EEIs
of V-2, V2 E, and V2-W as well as V-3, V-3E, and V-3W are identical. The only difference is
in V-2S a d V-3S, where the STS (panels, etc.) is added.
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3. Results
This section describes the results of the LCAs grouped primarily according to the
standardized building life cycle structure defined in EN 15978. Figure 4 and Table 3 provide
the overall results of all LCAs. Both the V-2 renovation as well as V-3 demolition and new
construction have significantly lower OEIs compared to prolonged use of the original V-1
house. The difference reaches up to 93.1% in the case of V-3S. Figure 5 shows that this
is due to the dominant share of operational energy on OEIs of the house. Particularly,
heating-related impacts have 43.4% (V-3S) to 92.3% (V-1) share. In absolute numbers, this
means, for example, that (electric) heating of the original V-1 house has more than four
times higher environmental impacts than the whole life cycle of the V-3W and V-3S house
variants.
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Table 3. Overall environmental impacts (OEIs) of individual variants of the house per 1 m2 of treated floor area (TFA) and
year of operation in relevant LCA stages and modules, according to EN 15978.
UBP [Pts·m−2·a−1] V-1 V-2 V-2E V-2S V-2W V-3 V-3E V-3S V-3W
A1–A3 Product
stage 5.24 × 10
3 8.24 × 103 8.24 × 103 9.43 × 103 8.24 × 103 7.55 × 103 7.55 × 103 8.18 × 103 7.55 × 103
A4 Transport 6.47 × 102 4.59 × 102 4.59 × 102 4.59 × 102 4.59 × 102 3.98 × 102 3.98 × 102 3.98 × 102 3.98 × 102
A5 Construction 6.69 × 102 7.85 × 102 7.85 × 102 7.85 × 102 7.85 × 102 8.05 × 102 8.05 × 102 8.05 × 102 8.05 × 102
B4 Replacement 6.01 × 103 6.11 × 103 6.11 × 103 7.30 × 103 6.11 × 103 5.36 × 103 5.36 × 103 5.98 × 103 5.36 × 103
B6 Operational en. 4.68 × 105 3.38 × 104 1.86 × 105 2.62 × 104 3.05 × 104 2.06 × 104 1.08 × 105 1.64 × 104 1.87 × 104
C1–C4 End of life st. 7.71 × 102 1.72 × 102 1.72 × 102 1.72 × 102 1.72 × 102 1.42 × 102 1.42 × 102 1.42 × 103 1.42 × 102
Overall results show that additional EEIs related with V-2 and V-3 are overshadowed
by operational energy. Still, it is desirable to evaluate their contribution to the results.
Figure 6 shows the EEIs in two forms: total values and values per functional equivalent
(see Section 2.1). Total values (Figure 6a) favour the original V-1 house. It has up to 4.4 times
lower EEIs compared to V-2 and V-3 (and their variants) due to the limited number of
changes and related new materials. On the other hand, V-1 has the least TFA. Therefore, the
difference in results per the functional equivalent (Figure 6b) is much smaller: 14.1–32.3%.
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Fi r f rt r l r tes on EEIs. It highlights the shares of the ten most-demanding
materials in V-1, -2S, and V-3S (highest in each variant). These ten materials are responsible
for 54.4% (in V-2S) to 70.0% (in V-1) of EEIs. In addition, in case of V-1, these materials make
91.7% of EEIs related with construction materials. Unsurprisingly, the most demanding
aterials in V-1 are related to finishes such as plasters (18.3% share on total EEIs) or roof
tiles (11.8% share). In contrast, the most demanding material in V-2S and V-3S is concrete in
foundations and floor structures with approximately 8.9% share of total EEIs. It is followed
by ceramic tiles. There are two reasons for this result. Firstly, ceramic tiles have EEIs in
UBP comparable with steel, according to the Eco-Bat 4.0 database. Secondly, finishes such
as wall tiling have to be replaced several times during the house’s service life.
4. Discussion and Conclusions
4.1. Efficiency of Assessed Renovation and New Construction
The results provide insight on the energy and environmental efficiency of renovations
of traditional rural houses (in the South Moravian region). Overall, a comparison of the
V-1, V-2, and V-3 results shows that ev n a significant increase in EEIs due to demolition
of the original structures and subsequent new c nstruction is outw ighed by ope ational
environment l savings. These correlate with energy savings (espec ally heating) achieved
through the renovation or the new construction: Table 1 shows that V-2 and V-3 have
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57.2% and 75.1% lower annual energy consumption per m2 than V-1. The difference in
OEIs per functional equivalent is 60.3% and 76.9%, respectively, with the same energy
source (V-1, V-2E, V-3E). Further improvements are achievable with more efficient energy
sources. Switching to natural gas as the main source of heating and DHW energy (as really
designed) would result in an 89.4% (V-2) and 92.5% (V-3) reduction of OEIs compared
to V-1. The resulting environmental “payback” times of the increased EEIs are less than
a year in both V-2 and V-3. Consistency of these findings with other literature varies.
Overall, the improvement of OEIs achieved by V-2 (and its variants) is similar to literature
reviewed in Section 1. Resulting environmental payback time of the renovation is even
lower than that in [47] due to the installation of a less-demanding energy source. The
results also correlate with LCAs of several high-rise buildings in Hong Kong by [48], as
the new construction is more efficient than the renovation of the original buildings. On
the other hand, paper [61] comparing the refurbishment and replacement of a single-
family house in Portugal concluded that new construction is less desirable than renovation
due to approximately 30% higher embodied energy. The reason for the conclusion is
in boundary conditions of the study, specifically operational energy consumption; the
authors considered the same size and energy consumption for both new construction and
renovation in [61]. This highlights the importance of energy efficiency in the reduction of
environmental impacts of renovations or replacement of older buildings. The situation
would be similar in the case study presented in this paper, if the V-2 and V-3 variants of
the house had the same operational energy consumption, energy source, and TFA. This
is illustrated by the comparison in Table 4. The comparison shows that such conditions
would slightly favour major renovation V-2 instead of new construction V-3 as it requires
fewer construction materials.
Table 4. Hypothetical overall environmental impacts (OEIs) of V-2 and V-3 recalculated per 229 m2
treated floor area (equalling that of V-2) and total energy consumption equalling that provided in
energy certificates in each variant.




222.42 (equalling that of V-2) 5.11 × 105 5.15 × 105
147.78 (equalling that of V-3) 4.08 × 105 4.12 × 105
Table 4 also highlights another limit of comparing buildings with different shapes and
sizes described, for example, in [11]. The interpretation of LCA results depends on the
functional equivalent (unit). In this particular case study, the introduction of TFA to the
functional equivalent has a significant impact on the interpretation of the results as there
are large unheated spaces in the original house. The impact of this decision is illustrated in
Figure 6. Both charts in Figure 6 show EEIs of selected variants, but the presentation could
differ. As described in Section 3, Figure 6a shows a major advantage of V-1 over other
variants since it includes only repairs and maintenance of the original house. The advantage
is notably reduced in Figure 6b as the floor area of the (unheated) vernacular outbuildings
is not included in the TFA. The issue of interpretation is further elaborated in Figure 9,
showing percentage ratios of annual environmental impacts of the assessed variants: total
annual impacts (Figure 9a), annual impacts per 1 m2 of TFA (as in Section 3; Figure 9b),
per 1 m2 of gross floor area (Figure 9c), and per 1 m3 of treated volume (Figure 9d).
These functional equivalents are selected based on [11] and the available data. The charts
mostly confirm the conclusions of Section 3 showing that V-2 renovation and even V-3 new
construction are more environmentally sound than the prolonged use of the original V-1
building. The only exception is Figure 9a, showing that V-2E is 17.5% worse than V-1 as it
is larger and has higher energy consumption (see Table 1). As such, the general conclusions
regarding the efficiency of renovation vs. new construction should be comparable with
reviewed literature. On the other hand, the figure confirms the dependence of the ratio
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between the worst and best house variant on the functional unit: the difference between the
best (V-3S) and worst (V1 or V2-E) house variant ranges between 81.4% in Figure 9a and
93.5% in Figure 9d. The median variation of the results between charts in Figure 9 is 14.9%.
This makes the accuracy of any comparison of numeric values in literature questionable, as
the selection of a functional equivalent might be more important for the interpretation of
the results than the actual results in some LCA modules (see Figure 5).
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4.2. Role of Energy Sources in educing nviron ental I pacts of uildings
e res lts clearl sho that the reduction of environmental impacts of lder buildings
depends ot o ly improving energy efficiency, but also on the selection of suitable energy
sources. Figure 4 and Table 3 show that the installation of a natur l gas boiler helps reduce
the environmental imp cts of V-2 and V-3 by 89.4% and 92.5%, respectiv ly, compared
to lectricity in V-1. Further improvements could be achieved with t e utilization of
ren wables as in V-2S, V-2W, V-3S, and V-3W. Interestingly, the results s
sce ri s it re l r i iti l r ti f I f o l a r i t l
: the difference is up to 93.1 hen co paring V-1 and V-3S ( ost e ficient scenario).
for such a small differ nce between natural gas and renewables in the assessed
houses are both technical a d methodical:
• fi f solar energy in V-2S and V-3S are duced due to increas d EEIs related
with installation and use of the STS and the fact that t e system provides only 20%
of heating e ergy. It should be noted that accuracy of this result is influenc d by the
limitations of the Eco-Bat 4.0 software. It is impossible to model state-of-art solutions
such as STS utilizing latent heat storage (Phase Change Materials) that could have
higher efficiency than traditional systems [62,63];
• The benefits of biomass in V-2W and V-3W are reduced due to the UBP methodology,
as wood pellets and natural gas have similar environmental impacts in UBP: 27.8
and 31.5 Pts MJ−1, respectively (compared to 204.3 Pts MJ−1 in case of electricity).
The result could therefore change if different impact categories are considered. For
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example, wood pellets have 98% lower environmental impacts than natural gas in
GWP according to Eco-Bat 4.0 software;
• The benefits of renewables in general are seemingly reduced due to the inefficiency of
the original V-1 house. A closer look at the results in Table 3 shows that the utilization
of a wood pellet boiler results in up to 6.4% reduction of environmental impacts in
V-2W and V-3W compared to V-2 and V-3, respectively. Similarly, OEIs of V-2S and
V-3S are up to 10.2% lower compared to V-2 and V-3. This makes the STS the most
(environmentally) desirable heating source for the described house. Literature such
as [64,65] show that larger STS could provide even above 90% reduction environmental
impacts compared to natural gas (depending on assessed impact categories). However,
a larger solar system was not considered in the presented case study due to limitations
described in Section 2.5.
It should be noted that the UBP methodology is not the only methodical choice
influencing operational environmental impacts of the assessed houses. There are also
significant differences in electricity datasets. Czech energy mix described in “Low-voltage
Czech Republic” (see Section 2.1) has environmental impacts in UBP (in Eco-Bat 4.0)
equalling 12,260 Pts MJ−1. This is the highest value of any country in the region where
this building type is common: Austrian low-voltage mix has UBP equalling 5644 Pts MJ−1,
Slovakian 10,987 Pts MJ−1 and Hungarian 12,218 Pts MJ−1. As such, the benefits related to
energy savings would be notably lower in these countries, making variants such as V-3S or
V-3W less desirable from an environmental point of view.
4.3. Possible Simplification in Life-Cycle Inventory of Buildings
Standards such as EN 15978 suggest that it is possible to omit materials that are utilized
in low amounts (weight) without lowering the accuracy of the LCA results. The LCAs in
this paper considered all construction materials to evaluate the accuracy of this suggestion.
Figure 8 shows the dominant share of the ten most-demanding construction materials
on EEIs of each variant of the assessed house: from 54% in V-2 to 70% in V-1. Another
20–26% of EEIs are related to BITS. If we consider only materials (no BITS, excavations,
etc.), then only 9 out of 20 materials in V-1, 15 out of 37 materials in V-2, and 14 out of
38 materials in V-3 have above 90% of the material-related EEIs. These materials also
make up 93%, 95%, and 96%, respectively, of all construction materials used during initial
renovation (or construction) and following the 60-year service life of the house(s). In
contrast, from eight materials in V-1 to 21 materials in V-3 have below a 1% share on the
material-related EEIs: plastic insulation anchors, windowsills, vapour barriers, nails or
screws, etc. These materials combined have only a 3.7 to 4.3% share on the weight of all
considered construction materials. This confirms a correlation between the amount of
material and its importance for calculation of EEIs suggested by the standard. Obvious
exceptions of this correlation are lightweight insulation materials such as EPS or rare
materials used in small quantities (e.g., non-ferrous metals). For example, EPS has a 0.4%
share on weight (1.6 t), but a 6.3% share on material-related EEIs in V-3. Similarly, 1.6 t
of plastic window and door frames have a 0.5% share on construction material weight
and a 6.4% share on material-related EEIs in V-2. Thus, while the automated omission of
small-scale or lightweight materials could conserve time and simplify the calculations, it
could also lead to unintentional reduction of LCA accuracy.
4.4. Concluding Remarks and Future Research Prospects
Overall, the results of the case study confirm the importance of building renovations
for the reduction of anthropogenic environmental impacts necessary to fulfil global sus-
tainable development goals. Even demolition of the original low-quality V-1 house and
its replacement by new construction V-3 is favourable in the assessed case study due to
reduced operational energy consumption and related environmental impacts. This shows
importance of energy sources for the reduction of OEIs of inefficient buildings. Addition-
ally, the advantage of on-site renewables over traditional energy sources (in the Central
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European context) is visible even if their application is limited by the boundary conditions
of the case study. On the other hand, the interpretation of the case study results highlights
the issue of LCA accuracy. Small differences between the OEIs of renovations and new
constructions makes their interpretation susceptible to the selection of boundary conditions,
functional equivalent, and software limitations.
Future research should focus on providing more detailed LCA case studies that
would allow the creation of databases similar to energy performance certificate databases
available in some countries and regions referenced in [18]. This would allow the creation
of guidelines and recommendations that are more accurate than those currently available
as deliverables of projects such as ALDREN or Annex 56 [12,13]. Such guidelines would
be beneficial for any practitioner dealing with the design and assessment of an efficient
building with minimal impact on the environment. Additionally, future research should
address the following issues:
• Influence of boundary conditions on LCA results;
• Sensitivity analysis on the omission of construction materials with minimum share on
total weight of the house;
• Accuracy of the described LCAs and their conclusions for wider sample of buildings;
• Limits and benefits of wide-spread application of renewable energy sources, optimum
mix of renewable energy sources for different building types and regions, and possible
overuse of resources.
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